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The Sounds That Know

Synaesthesia, Sexual Trauma, and a Musicological
Confession

Jenny Olivia Johnson (bio)

The wat ery organ . . . I’m seeing t his deep mauve color, almost a
deep dark red, liquid, like blood
—Amelia Something, email to author,
September 15, 2006

What follows is an experiment in somet hing I’m t empt ed t o call
“confessional musicology.” It will unfold bot h as musicological inquiry on
t he t opic of music and memories of childhood sexual abuse and as
personal medit at ion on t he challenges of et hnography. In some ways a
confessional t one comes more nat urally t o me t han a professional one.
As a composer, almost all of my music is confessional—exaggerat ed,
deeply personal, int ensely emot ional—and almost all of it explores issues
relat ed t o t raumat ic memory. My musicological prose writ ing, t hough
infused wit h a similarly self-reflect ive and emot ive et hos, has a much
more st unt ed and bullet -holed hist ory, one st rain of which I wish t o
unravel here, wit h increased t ransparency about t he anxiet ies t his work
produces in me. Were it not for t he immensely import ant roles t hat
music and t rauma cont inue t o play in my int ellect ual and personal life, I
would have long ago st opped my writ ings about t rauma in t heir t racks.
The di icult ies I have faced in pursuing t hem over t he past decade have
more t han once brought me t o moment s of heart break, panic, and blank
dissociat ion. I have abandoned essays midsent ence, choosing inst ead
t he far less anxiet y-producing medium of composit ion for any ruminat ion
I st ill felt I needed t o do on t he deep relat ionships t hat sounds and
ext reme experiences can form.
As it t urns out , however, composing music about t his subject is not
enough. I st ill have t hings t o say; I st ill have quest ions t o ask. I st ill have
st ories [End Page 133] generously donat ed by abuse survivors, wit h
hopes t hat my insight s could prove useful. Sheer luck brings me t o t his
moment , as I cannot envision a more appropriat e space in which t o ret urn
t o t his work t han a collect ion honoring Suzanne Cusick. Imagining
Suzanne’s graceful allowance of just t his sort of writ erly t one, I am
suddenly finding t he courage t o come back t o my unfinished business
and t o do it wit h as much of Suzanne’s own int ellect ual rigor and candid

self-reflect ion as I can must er.
I am t empt ed t o t urn t o t he broken prose of t he survivor whose st ory
will guide my t hinking in t his essay: a woman (“Amelia Somet hing”) whose
memories of being molest ed as a child are largely inaccessible when
asked t o describe what happened t o her and are yet keenly available on
highly somat ic, sensory, and synaest het ic levels whenever she hears
cert ain songs.1
and I feel t his drippiness bet ween my legs . . . t his int ense sadness
flowing out of my body . . . it ’s like a t rail of t ears2
Amelia’s descript ions of her t raumat ic memories are vivid and int ense,
writ t en wit h an aching, dist urbing beaut y. The fact t hat her words are so
moving has, in t he past , inspired me t o open conference papers wit h
t hem, t o let t heir impact place list eners in posit ions similarly vulnerable
t o t hose she has experienced. I now find t his t echnique problemat ic:
were I t o t urn t o Amelia’s words, your emot ions might become
immediat ely height ened and her t est imony become ossified int o an art
object unt o it self, a monument t o be init ially beheld wit h sympat hy and
t hen hermeneut ically scrut inized—rat her t han a dynamic, fluid
t est ament t o a past experience t hat she is by necessit y cont inually
rewrit ing and recont ext ualizing.
Much of my exchange wit h Amelia has been charact erized by her
painful inabilit y t o decide whet her t he abuse even happened at all. While
many t rauma expert s have argued t hat an emot ional memory can be just
as valid (and as psychically damaging) as an “act ual” one—a dist inct ion
t hat Judie Alpert describes as “st ory-t rut h” versus “happening-t rut h”—
t his is lit t le comfort t o Amelia, who is simult aneously desperat e t o
eradicat e t he t raumat ic event from her life hist ory by deciding it never
happened and desperat e t o legit imize t he emot ional di icult ies she
cont inually experiences in it s wake by acknowledging [End Page 134 ]
t hat it did.3 I am beginning t o wonder whet her it is for t his reason t hat
my earlier incarnat ions of...
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